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I n$ thai Col urn Man Building near tho
Oourt'Housc, by
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JOB PRINTING of all descriptions
oxecuted with neatness and dispatch,
at reasonablo rates.

BLOOMSBURQ DIRECTORY.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
TArrnn MTCTZ. dpnlerln stoves A tinware. Main
I sL: above court house. 3

iiiMfl RUPERT, stovrs and tinware, Rupert
ATblockVilalii St.. west or Market.

Sf0, CLOTHING, AC.

T'TfTwKtjriPlin innrcliivnt Inllnr. Main t.. 2d
JJ. door abovo American house. 3

. l,Il.i'l!ir.llL.ll!( WIIIIIVBOIUIllliliKliitt u- -,

) er laclolhlng.ctc; Harlnian's building, Main
street. .

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AO.

t Tf. MOYF.H. (lniffclAt nml nnothccfirr. Ex
Jj change block Malu at. vlnl3

n t T.tTTZ. ilrimirlRt and npotliecnry, Unpert
ly, block, Main rU, west of Market.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

HEimilAllu, waicn unu ciucit nmuer,
LUUIn southeaslcorucr Main and Iron sts.vl-n-

R.BAVAOR. dealer In clocks, watches and
. Jowolry.lMam St., Just below American

House. vl'

watch and clock makor, MarketRCATHCART, 3

BOOTS AND SHOES.

r M. BROWN, lioot and slioemaUcr.Maln street
V. opposite uourt uouso. vi- -

In bootsABOLLEDElLmanufactiireranddeAler church
Ir.

TJENUY.KLEIM. manufacturer and dealer In
VIH
jQbUTB
J TVA1

1nntj nrA shorn. irrnfiprlfiH p.tfl.. l'jLst HIOOIIIS

I ttnlnur Tffirtmnn'H nlnro-- . wast of Murketatreet.

.'"I'ltOFESSIONAL.

'"i Til. EVANS, M. T. surceon and physician south
n o side Aiuin St., ueiow aiamoi. vii

'"1 ft n. B. F. Kinncv surgeon dentist, teeth extract
r fj ed without palu. Main St., nearly opposite

i.piscopai unurcn. vi;
T 11. M'IF.T.VY. M. D. nureeon nnd tdivslclan

"'''J north slda Main st.. below Markot. vl-u-

RUTTER, M. 1). surgeon nnd l'hyslclan.JO. St.. abovo Main. vl-- u W

DR. II. C. UOWEK, surgeon dentist, Main St..
conrt house.

' n
T B.ROBISON.Attnrncy-nt-Law- , Office Hart-n- x
I. man's building. Main Street.

r " n rMKELER.Attorney.at-Law.Ofllce- , 2d floor
. i! u in .catcuango .uiock, near mo Exchange Ho- -

ViJUl

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.
, urns LIZZIE BARKLEY, mllliuer, ltamsey

' ', ' Ubnilalng, Main si,

llisa A. U.WEI111, fancy goods, notions, books,
cm JJ. stationery, north sldo Main street below Mar- -

, FETERMAN, millinery and f.incy goods op.
V'poslta, Episcopal church, Main st. 3

in; If R8. JULIA A. A BADE BARKLEY, Indies
, IL ciuaas aim uress pauerii.,, souiucasi, corner

Mi;

' mill UUU WCML HL.

I. IIISSM.'DEItlUCKNON', millinery and fancy
U goods Main St., opposlto Court House, vl-- n l l

niItS.M.B.PUUMAN, milliner. Main st below
TJ. Hartman'a store, west of Market st. vnl3

M ,iHK MiasEH IIAKMAX nillllnory and fancy
dv, itooda, Main sti LetJust below American house.

. ll

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
I" LEACOCIC, oyster and eating saloon, Amerl- -

can House. Main st., llaltzer Leacock superlti- -

UIDMYER & JACOnx, confectlonry, bakery,
sange block, Main st. 3

lOXftWEUB, confectionery, bakery, and oys-
ter saloon, wholesale nnd retail, Main st.. Just

slow Iron. 3

vss.

JXCHANOE HOTEL, by Koous 4 Clalk, Main
i St., opposite court bouse.

PS! MERICAN IIOUHE, by John Lkacock, Main
L st., west of Iron street. vl-i-

u: '
,,!.. 10IIKS nOTEL, by O.W. Madqeii, cast end of

i,ft Malnjst.,, vl-n-

.a fr j,
f L i ffiTOIINER, rcfroshmont saloon.Maln st.,Just
iiiH. ) above court house. 3

litre
'll! rOONsVoLARir refreshment saloon,

ion, i. ehange hotel.
nod

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

,c 1 1 JACOBH," Conlecilonery.
nln. J st,,aboveCourtlIouso,

groceries etc Main

II. MILLER, dealer in dry amids, groceries,
itucensware, l.our, Milt, shoes, notions, etc.

g'jxphnngc; block. Main street, vl-n-

g.rKELVY NEAfi & Co. dealers In dry goods,
. 1 .ium;uw,.uuui, inn, snu. nsu, iron, nans.
'roi. ,c northeast corner Main nnd Market st. vl-- u 13

' "
tin--

' '7
j '3. HOWER, hats and caps, boots and shoes,

' 1 Main st;, abovo Court.IIouse. .l

.

rwi C, MA RR, dry goods and notions, southwest
!' . corner Main and Iron sis. .)

,u i j,'.'-- -

vllj J. 1JR0WER, dr" gonls, groceries, etc,, north-- 0

vri, west corner Main nnd Iron sU.
Cfffl,

Uai ' A.BECKLEY.Keysioneshoestore.lTOOks and
cue .'Stationery, southwest corner Market andljIansts. 3

3ITILLIAM1 ERASMUS, confectioneries. Slain
St., near the railroad.

"I- - .1 'MENDENnALL.general.stocUof merchnn- -
a. dlseand lumber, comer of Main street nud

m .erwick road 3

:','!t J- - ROBBINB, dealer In dry goods grceries etc
J1" ; I Hhlve's block. Main at., below Iron 3

iur.'r Ki OlltTON. Groceries A Provisions, south- -
i,i (cost. oornerMalu andiron Streeta.

8LOAN, dealer In cholco dry Roods. House.
epinggooiH, iresn groceries, etc., eic. main

lie court uouse. vmu
rocerles anil general merchandise

Mn,i?'"M vw et, vpiiw

iKSS, dry poodf , Rrocerles, boots,
ltupert block, Malu st,, vest oi

V 11110

A. VL IIAYIIURKT. Dealers In
S4 OroeMm' ConreotloiterleM and Notions,
cuttownMHi aide, two doors above Urolmt's
fagonmaker abop. v nl8.

rrb" MISCELLANEOUS.

i' T'rW, COUKLL, furniture rooms, tlirce story
jljrlckon Main st., west of Market st, J

i jj'JJ THORNTON, wall paper, window fehades,
J 'i and fixtures, Rupert block, Main at.

r ROHBttWOCK, pliotojrrapher, Exchanne
l,'blook.'Malnst..opposltecourthouse, 3

fe'ltt SAMPLE A CO. Machlnlsta.Eastlllooms.
l,burg near rallrcvd, Castlnps made at short

r? licet machinery tnade and repaired, van2:l
v .?s'r-l ICtJHN,- dealer In meat fallow, et,. Chem
,ern wiey, nucx oi American nr ise,

V. TtlllLEMAN. Aaent Mnnson'a ContwrTU', 'v 'lar Llghtnlnaltod.-1- ,
v2--

I .X 'JSa i.,t PlinHELIfi saildle. trunk nnd 'rarness
. o. sw, Iwlow court, house, 6

,'J
ana wuiie amiill Depot, rEK,-oi- u lancy

vl-u- 7
Urim RIO r --r-.

nnMi1u'8Iluna'i'UUBEn CO.. mannfacturers- uvttioia lu . ijumuer. oi mi iuui. liinimiB
oaihsjall-road,- . vl--

n.i.iAi-iu.iu- i. wuikb. utni luuuiNn,
Iprner Main and Market sU.

H.itlNljirjCRMfiLlftr In nrinillB and
uicio4eoiu,aio. W.Corell'afurnllure rooms

.llaor dealer second door from
nwwt owic.Ualn and Iron sta. vltiU

FEACOCXvNoy iubllct northeast corner
kfuin and Auk at.

... 41N A.'FUBTON, mutual and canhtntea fire"
-- .1 lnwiranccompany.nortueabtcornfer Main and
uuVestst. 7 VMH3

V,ViOAMUEL JAO01IV, MarMo and IlrownBlone
O WurkA.K&wtlUoonihbuiEiIieiwlckroad, vlnl7
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ORANUKYILI.E DIRECTORY.

O. A. Mr.OARUEL, physician nnd surgeon,DR. St., next door to Good's Hotel. 7

HOTEL and refreshment saloon, byBRICK Mnsteller cor. ofMalnand rinoBt.vlul7
QW'AN HOTEL, the upper house by John Hny- -
KJ uer, i.iiu Bt,UuuvB l ine.

BUOTIIER8. Tanners nndmannfac-luacrsoncathe- r,

on Main St., below Uoods'
Hotel. v2-n-

DAVID HERRIXU, Elonr and Orlst Mill, and
111 grain, Mill Hlreet, 7

nOWEH A IIEURINO, dealer in dry goods,
groceries, iiunucr aim general iuercnaniusn

iUUlU Bb, Vl'Ul7

GEORQE LAZARUS, saddle and harness maker
nbovo the Swan Hotel. 7

E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant tailor nndA . Ucnt's furnishing goods, Main BU, next door
to tho brick hotel.

11T B. II AYHUItST, Clocks, Watches nnd duns
111. renum'u. Ouns nnd Watches for sale, Main
Bl below l'lne, lf

TAMES B. HARMAN, Cabinet Maker, and Un-c- J
dertaker. Main St., below l'lne. vl-n-

C. KELLER. Confectionery, OysiersMICHAEL l'lno Ht., between Main and Mill.
l7

Hit. AC. KELCHNER, Blacksmiths, on Mill
near l'lne. vl-n-

DELONO, Shoemaker andWILLIAM Hrick, Mill Bt west of 1'lno vln 19

LEWIS II. SCHUYLER, Iron founder,
Manufncttuerof plows, MlllBt.vI-nl- 7

A. WILLIAMS CoTannersandMILES of leather, Mill Street. V1--

JOHN KELLER, Boot and Bhocmaker, Pine
opposite tho Academy

All. HERRING & BROTHER, Carpenters nud
Main Street, below Pino. vl-n-

SAMUEL BHARI'LESS, Makor of tlicllayliurst
Main St.

T M. HARMAN. saddle and larness makerJ, Orangevllle, opposite Frame church. Vl2nll

OATAWISSA DIRECTORY.

SUSQ,UEHANNAorBrlckIIotel,S.Koslebander
Street. 2

II. CREASY, dry goods, groceries, nud gen-cr-

Merchaudtso, Main Street, l2

1). RINARD, dealer In stoves and
Malu Street.

WM. II. ABBETT, attorney at law,Maln Street.
2

GILBERT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
merchandise. Main Street. 2

LKEILER, billiard saloon, oysters, and Ice
season Main Street. 2

DALLMAN. Merchant Tailor, Bccond St.,BP. Building. i.

DR. J. K. ROBBINS, Burgeon and Physician,
nd Bt below Main. 8.

B. KISTLER, "Cattawlsa House," North West
.Corner Main and Second Streets. S.

Hf M. BROBST, dealer In OenoralMerchandlse,
111. ury uoous, urocerles Ac

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

PETER ENT, dealer In dry goods, groceries,
feed. salt. fish. Iron, nails, etc.. I.leht

Street. 5

JTERWILLIOER, Cabinetmaker, Jndertaker
8

F. OMAN i Co., Wheelwrights, first door
above school house. 8

MRS. E. KLINE, millinery nnd fancy goods,
a

JW. SANKEY, dealer in Leather, Hides, Bark,
Cash paid for Hides.

M. ENT, denier In stoves and tin wnre inWM. Us branches.

JOHN A. OMAN, manufacturer and dealer In
nnd shoes. l.

T J. LEISER. M. I). Surgeon nud Physician.. Ofllce at Keller's Hotel.

ESPY DIRECTORY.

T I. WEItKHEIflEH, Koot nnd HIioo Store
i anu mnniaciory. wnop on Aianibireei, op

poslto fcteam Mill,

pSI'Y HTEAM FLOUUINQ MILLS, C. 8. Kowler,

K. UEiailAltl), A mtO., dealers In dry gooln
. groceries, and general merchandise. vl2nu

JD, CALDWELL, dealer In dry Roods, grocer- -
queens ware, hardware,,nau,salt, nails.

eic, eic, , viiiiii

T. W. EDO Alt, Husquehauua Tlanlng Mill and
JIox Manufactory. vl2nll

LUCKHORN DIRECTORY.

fl. & W. II. SHOEMAKER, dealers In dryM coods. crocerles and ueneral merchandise,
irstfcioro lufioutucnaoitown.
ACOIl & WM. IIAIUU9, dealers In dry Romls,
crocerlcs. drucs and medicines. First store In

north end or town. v nltf.

JERSEYTOWN DIRE OTORY.

TACOll A. SWISHER, dealer In Hides. LeatherrjBurktc. MadUou township Columbia county
Pa. 6

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

jgXCHANGE HOTEL,
liUJUiSirSliUllU, UUliUlUIA. tU., I'A.

The underslaned havlnc nurchased this well- -
known and centrally-locate- d house, the Exchange
Hotel, situate on MAIN STREET, In Uloomsburg
Immediately opposite the Columbia county Court
House, respectfully Inform their friends and the
rmuno in general inai meir uouse is now in oruer
or the reception nnd entertainment of travellers

who ru ay be disposed to f.ivor it with their cus
tom. Thev have snu red no exnenseln nrenarlnir
the Exchange for theeutertnlnment of their Riiests
neither shall there be anything wanting ou their
ait to minister to thelrpersoual comfort. They
iouso Is spacious, and enjoys uu excellent busi-

ness location.
Uimmuuea run at all tunes netwecn'tho Ex

change Hotel and the various railroad depots, by
which travellers will be pleasantly conveyed to
and from the respective nations hi due time to
mppt the ears.

uioomsuurff, April 3, uu.

JORK'S HOTEL,
ur.uiiuu w. aiauucu, x'ruprieior

The above hotel has recently under-
gone rad ral changes In Its Internal arrangements,
and Its pn prletor announces to his former custom
and the travelling public that his accomodation
for the comfort of his guests are second to none In
the country; His tablo will always bo found sup,
plied, not only with suttantlal food, but with nil
the delicacies of tho season. His wines nnd

that popular beverage known as
"Jcifrrrri"), purchased direct from the importing
nouses.Hre eniiiriy pure, ami iree irum mi

He Is ihankrul for a liberal patron-
age lrrthe past, and will continue In deserve it in
tbefUlure. UEOltaU W. MAUUER. '

JXCIIANaE SALOON,
1 iiE proprietor or ine uxenange naioon nan now

on hand a large stock of
BUMMER REFRESHMENTS,

consisting of
BPICKD! OV8TEUS, SAItniHEH, TRIPE, H0L00NAS

SUStl'TONOCK, U01LKD HQOS, SWEIIZEB CUEESE.

LAGER BEEIl, ALE, AO.
- CpME ONE, COME ALL AND BEE. t

LAWSON CALMAN.
Buperintendent.

Bloouisbnrg, Way s, 167.

rpiIE ESPY nOTEL,
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

TUB subscriber respecMully Informs his friends
and the public, that he has lokeuhe above well
known lloow of Entertainment, and will be

10 receive ine cusiora. vi nil wuo winFiieasea wltna call. '

HE WII.Ii KEEP A GOOD TABLE,
n Tlar well Blocked with the best of Llanors. and
every effort will be made to render emir, satis
faction. C. H. DIKTTERICH.Epy.P.. April 1J.IM7.

"VyAINWIUQHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OUOOERB,
N, E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

PlIIUIIELrUIA,
Dealers in

TEAS, SYRUPS, COr'FEE, BUOAR, MOLAbsm,
nice, in caiui soda, o ao.

S. Orders will receive prompt attention.
Mayl0,1807-l- y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOB
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Office,

jyj M. L'VELLE,
ATTORNEY-AT.L- W.

Ashland, Schuylkill County, I'enn'a.

Q W. M.ILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office With E. II. Utile. In brtctr l,nll,llr, n.l

Joining l'ost pirico. Back-Pa- y and
i elisions coneciea. sepm o7,

JOHN G. FREEZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Ofllce In Register and Recorder's office, in tho
basement of the Court House, Bloomsburg, ra.

JOBERT F. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT- . LAW

Ofllce corner of Main nnd Market streets, over
First National Bank, Bloomsburg, Pa.

J II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office on Main street, In brick building below the
court House, iuoomsburg,ra.

Q B. BUOCKWAY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
RLOOMSRURO, PA.

45r ClFVIrv nnlirt Trnnsn Allov tuilnw (h.rv

A UOTIONEER.
MOSEB COFPMAN,

Having followed tho profos.lon of Public VendueCrier for many years, would Inform his friendsthat he is still In the field, ready and willing toattend to all the duties of his calling. Persons
.... ins services snouiu can or writ, lo him
i iwoornsuurg, ra. mar8'67,

J B. PURSEL,
HARNESS. BADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
and dealer In

CARPET-BAG- VALISES,
BUFFALO IIOBES, S AO.,

which ho feels confident ho can sell at lower
ruie man any oiner person in ins country. Ex-
amine for yourselves.

Shop first door below tho Post Office Main
6treet, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Nov. 15, 18U7.

g C. COLLINS,

FASHIONABLE
SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING

AKD

SHAMPOOINO BALCON,
OverWldmayer & Jacoby's Ice Cream Saloon,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Hair Dyeing and Whiskers colored black or

brown. Hair Tonic to destroy dandruff and g

tho hair; will restore hair to ita original
color without soiling the finest fabric, constantly
on hand. aprl2'67.

ENTISTRY.
II. C. noWER, DENTIST,

Respectfully offers his professional services to
the indies nnd gantlcmen of Bloomsburg nnd vi-
cinity. He !s prepared to attend to all the vari-ous operations In tho line of his profession, nnd
Is provided with the latest Improved PorcelainTeeth which will be Inserted on gold plating,
silver nnd rubber baso to look ns welt as the nat-
ural teeth. Teeth estraeted by all the new andmost unproved methods, and all operations on
the teeth carefully and properly attended to.

Resilience and ottlce a few doors above the
Court House, same side.

Bloomsburg, Jan.31.'C8tf

pOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER.
W. M. MONROE A CO..

Rupert, Ta.,
Manufacturers of

POWDER KEHS,
and dealers In all kinds or

LUMBER,
give notice that they are prepared lo accomodate
their custom with dispatch, and on tho cheapest
orina.

"TJNION HOTEL,
ROHRBRURO, PA.

The undersigned would respectfully Inform
th traveling public lhat he has purchased and
refitted in the best manner the old stnnd former-
ly occupied by W. A. Kline, and that bo Is now
prepared to accommodate his friends with all the
comforts nnd conveniences ofa s house.
A fluencw barn has been built nnd the surroun-
dings placed In perf.cl order. The liar will al-
ways be stncUed with Hie choicest liquors and

nnd the tnble furnished with the best the
market ullords. JAMES V. UII.LASI'IE.

July 3,'ai-l- f

pjRICK HOTEL,
ORANCJEVILLK, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

WM." MASTELLER, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken possession of this n

house, so long kept by Samuel Everett, the
has iiu tin ft permanent repair ami rurntsh-e- d

BAR AND LARDERwlththecholn-stllquor- s

and newest delicacies. His stable is not excelled
In the county; and no pains will be spared lo
accommodate guests apr3 ti

MISS LIZZIE BARKLEY
has Just returned from Philadelphia, and has
bougtit, and Is now offering the best assortment
of

FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS,

BONNETS Ac. Ac,
ever exhibited In Bloomsburg, and Is prepared to
makeup dresses nnd nil other articles of female
wardrobe, at short notice, and in the best and

LATEST 8PRINO BTYLEB.

Rooms in tho Ramsey Buildings, on West
Maln.Slrcet. Cull and see her varied stock of
Spring Goods.

Mayl.'tW.

C. II, 1IORNE. W. S. KINO. J, Tl. SEYUEUT.

prORNE, KING & SEYBERT,
wnuijiiiALC uai uuuia,

No. 313 Market Btrcot,

PHILADELPHIA.

Orders ailed promptly at lowest

January 3, 1663,

CHAS. Q. BARKLEY,
Attorney at Lnu,

BL009ISBDRC, COLUMBIA CO., l'A.
Office In th. Eichans rtulltllnr, lecosd tlorv, over

Widmver tt Jitboy'. Confectiooery, 'Beeosd door
above the bschange Hotel

Clooianburg. Jau, J, IbtiO,

Q E. SAVAGE,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER A JEWELER.

Main Street, (utar the Court House,
I1LO0MS11URO, PA.

Constantly on hand a fine assortment of Amer-en- ti

and Swiss Watches, clocks. Jswelry, silver-
ware of the best description plated ou while met-
al, consisting of butter dishes, goblets, knives,
furka, sjtoouB, napkin rings etc.

Masonic marks made to order. All goods and
work warranted. Jan. 1,'OU,

ESTABLISHED 1703.

JORDAN BROTHER,
Wholesalo Grocers, and Dealers In

SALTPETER AND BRIMSTONE,
No 219 North Third SU

Philadelphia.

jyjEnCUANT'S HOTEL,
IS HOBTU FOURTH STREET,

v

PHILADELPHIA.
J. A W. O. M'KIUBIN, Proprietor.

May 10, 1.W7.y,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Choir 0ctvy.

CUI'in THK IIVNAWAY.
TRANSLATED FRO THE l'ASTOHAL.H OF MOSCIIL'S,

Fair Vunm In thecrossways stood,
Andcrlodaloud In anxious mood,
"Can no one information give
Of Imc my little fugillvoj
Not unrewarded shall lie be
Who brings him back sgaln to me,
But kisses luscious shall bo sip
As o'er were drunk from Beauty's ong

In the search yon cannot go
Him In a scoro you'd easily know,
IIU akin Is not of milky white,
But glows like Are with ruddy light,
llrlllian'. and flushing are Ills eyes
Their every glance with lightning vies j
And when but evil he intends
Toswo.tcst words such softness lends,
But though still varying In his mind,
E'en In his wrath ho would seem kind ;
So falso deceitful has he grown
That tiuth's a thing to him unknown,
Oh wily lsthe infant boy,
And wildly does he sport in Joy I

Ills head with matchloss curls is graced,
And boldness In his face Is traced.
Though small his hand, he alms afar,
For e'en grim Plulo wears his scar,
1 hough ne'er a purpose ho reveals,
Ilia nudity ho ne'er conceals,
But winged as a bird ho flits
From heart to heart, and guileful sits
Ho bears n bow, and tiny dart
Though tiny, oh how keen Its smart
His ciuiver o'er his shoulder thrown,
Is full of such, as I' must own,
For oft he's wounded even me,
In rustic, reckless, tameless glee
Though mora remain, I'll only nnmo
Alamplbat rival's Phoebus' flame.
Now when you tako him bind him fast,
No thought of pity on htm cast :
And if yon sea him piteous weep
But closer watch upon him keep,
Hcnd not his thought; and oh bowaro.
His fond caresi, there's poison there I

And should ho say : my arrows swirt
I give to;thee, touch not the gift.
Naught but produces anguish dire,
For all have been baptised with in."

UllSfUltUC0U3.

ST0EY OF A SNAKE OHAEMER.

FEARFUL RESULT OF RECJCLE33N ESH,

DuCllALLU, 111 hi last book about
Africa, says :

Ouo day I witni'tUcd a (Varful scono.
A man, n native of Goroo, an islatul on
tlio coast or Sencgambla, who bad tho
reputation of bcliii a snako charmer,
and was then at tho Gaboon, had hue- -

ceeded In capturing ono of theso laruo
maja. Ho was a bold man, and prided
himself on never being afraid of any
snako, however venomous tho reptile
might bo; nay, not only was ho not
afraid of any of them, but ho would
fight with any of them, and get hold of
them. I had often seen him with snakes
in his hands. Ho was careful, of course;
to hold them Just by the neck below tho
head, in such a manner that tho head
could not turn on itself nnd blto him.
That day ho brought Into a larger open

place, perfectly bans of grass; ono of
theso wild maja that ho had Just cap
tured, and was amusing himself by
teasing tho horrid and loathsome crea
turo when I arrived. It was a hugo
one.

Most of tho pcoplo of the villago had
fled, and those natives who, llko him
self, were looking on, kept a long way
off. Not a Mpongwo man, not a single
inhabitant of tho wholo reiglon I have
explored, would havo over dared to do
what tho Goreo man did.

Two orthrco times as thosnakecrawl- -

ed on tho ground, wo mado off in the
oppositodirection with the uttnostspoed
myself, I am afraid, leading off in tho
general stampede; though I had provi-
ded myself with a gun.

1 1 was perfectly fea rfu 1 , perfect ly li o ri rd
and appalling to sco that man making a
plaything oi this monster ; laughing 119

wo may say, at death, for it could lo
nothing else, I thought.

At first when I saw him ho had tho
snake around his body, Dut ho hold it
firmlyjust below tho neck, and I could
seo by tho miHcles of his arm that ho
had to use great strength. As long as
this part of tho body is held firmly tho
snako loses much of Its great power of
crushing one to death, as tho

or python does with larger ani
mals, and ns small suakesdo with small-
er gamo; but with this maja tho dan
ger would havo been tho venomous
bite.

Then with his other hand ho took tho
tail of tho suako, and gavo it a swing
and gradually unfolded tlio reptile from
his black body, which was warm and
shining with; excitement, but always
holding tho head. On a sudden lie
threw tho snake on tho ground. Then
tho creature began to crawl uway,when
suddenly the Goreo man c.ituo in front
of it with allghtstk'kaud Instantly tho
monster erected Itself almost to half its
full jength, gave a tremendous whistle,
which wo all heird, looking glaringly
and fiercely in tho man's faco with its
sharp pointcdtongtieout.iind then Blood
still as if it could not move. Tho Goreo
man, with his little stick In his left
hand, touched It lightly, as though to
toaso It. It was a fearful sight and if
it had becu near enough, the suako
would no doubt have sprung u pon its
antagonist.

Tho man, as ho teased and infuriated
the snako with tho rod ho hold in his
left hand, drew tho attention of thu
reptilo toward tho stick; then suddenly
and in tho wink of nn oyo, almost as
quick as lightning, with his right hand
Tho got hold of thecreaturojustundor

ids iiead.
tho same thing that I havo described
again took place, Tho snako folded it-

self round his body;thcn ho unfolded, tho
snako, which was at ouco let loose, and
now this horrid serpent got so infuriat-
ed that as soon as ho was thrown upon
the ground ho orected himself, and tho
glare of his oyos was something terr I lie.
It was Indeed an appalling scono; tho
air around seemed to bo filled with tho
whistling sound of tho creature.

Alas! a moro torrlblo scene took placet
Tho man became bolder nud bolder,
moro and more- careless, and tho snako
probably moro and moro accustomed to
tho inodo of wnrfuro of his antagonist,
and Just as tho monster stood croct tho
man attempted to echo Its neck as ho
had dono many nnd many a tlmo be
tbro, hut grasped tho body too low, and
boforo ho had tlmo to let go, tho head
turned on itself and tho man was bitten!
I wits perfectly speechless ; tho sceno
had frozen my blood, and tljo wild
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shrieks of all thoso around rent the air.
Tho serpent was 16oso and crawling

on tho ground, but boforo it had tlmo
lo go far, a long polo camo down upon
Us back and broko Its spine, nnd In loss
tlmo than I tako to writo It down, tho
monster was killed.

To tho French doctor who had chargo
of tho little colony tho man went (hap-
pily ho was Just nt hand); all tho reme-
dies wero prompt and powerful ; tho
man suffered intensely, ills body be-

came swollen, his mind wandered, and
his llfo was despaired of ; but at last ho
got better, and though complaining of
great pain near the heart, ho was soon
ablo to go out again. A short tlmo af-
ter this accident, having an ax In his
hand, going as ho said to cut wood, ho
suddenly split his own hold in two.
Ho had becomo insano 1

KIH'OItT.
0 the Minority of the Committee on

Federal Itclatiom llecommcmUmi the
Submission nf the proposed JlVIi
Amendment to the Federal Constitution
to a vote of the People.

To the Senate of Pennsylvania :
Tho minority of your Commltteo 011

Federal Relations, to which joint
of tho amend-

ment to tho Constitution of tho United
States, to bo known as artlclo fifteen
(15), was referred for consIderatlnii,can-no- t

agreo with tho conclusions arrived
ntby tho majority of tho committee
and respectfully report that, In their
opinion, tho question of tho ratification
orrpjectlonoftho.'nldnmcndmentshould
not now bo acted upon by tho legisla-
ture, but should bo submitted to tho
peoplo in order that tholr desires upon
tlio sulijoct may bo known and their in
structions oboyed. .

wo will not enter into a tl iseussion of
tho propriety of thoamcntlment itself,
hut waiving that, will confine ourselves
to what, in our opinion, is of Infinitely
moro importance tho right of the peo-
plo to detcrmlno for themselves who
shall, and who shall not,voto.

That governments derive their Just
powers from the consent of tho govern- -
ed, Is a maxim as old as our Institu-
tions, and tho violation of tho principle
embodied In it was, more than any
other, the cause of tho Revolution and
tho establishment of our Independence.
It is as true as it was In 1770,that
ine people are to bo consulted when
any of their rights or privileges are
about to bo affected or taken from
them.

Sovereignty is in tho people; not in
the sonso in which this assertion is of-
ten lightly mado, but In that substan-
tial nnd important sense which makes
it tlio very basis of our system of gov
ernment. Our own constitution expli-
citly provides In tho second section of
tho declaration of rights, "that all pow-
er Is Inherent in tho people." It was
well said by Judgo Wilson in tlio con-
vention hold in this Stato to ratify tho
iedcral Constitution: "that tho su- -

premc.nbsolutoand uncontrollable pow
er is in tho peoplo boforo they mako a
constitution, and remains in them aftor
It is made. To control tho power and
conduct of tho legislature by an over
ruling constitution was an Improve-
ment in tho science and practice of go v- -

ornnient reserved to tho American
States. When they havo mado a State
constitution, they havo bestowed on tho
government created by It a certain por
tion of their power; but tho
of their power remains In themselves.
It resides in tho peoplo ns tho fountain
of govcrnmont ; tho peoplo have not
tho pcoplo meant not and tho peoplo
ought not to part with It to any gov
ernment whatsoever. In their honds
It remains secure. They can de- -

lcgatoltin such proportions, to such
bodies, on such terms, and under such
limitations ns they think proper."

This great power Is not vested in tho
State, nor In tho United States. Neither
n legislature nor a convention can pos
sess it. l'erhops some politician, who
has not considered with sulllelent nceti-rae- y

our political systems, would ans
wer that, In our governments, tho su
premo power was vested in tho consti-
tutions. This opinion approaches a step
nearer totlietrutli.but does not roach It.
Tho truth Is, that In our governments,
tho supreme, absolute, and uncontrolla-
ble power remains in tho people. As
our constitutions are superior to our
legislatures, so tho peoplo 1110 superior
to our constitutions. Indeed, tho supe-
riority iu this last Instance, is much
greater ; for tho peoplo possess over our
constitutions control In act, as well ns
right."

Under our system tho work of a con
vention specially delegated to form a
constitution Is Inoperative until it Is
passed upon by the people, andiecelves
from their Intmls its vitality. Tho Con-

stitution of tho United States and that
of our own Stnto both passed tho ordeal
of tho pcoplo andbecamooperatlvoonly
under their approval. The tendency of
public opinion is moro and moro In tills
direction, for of theconstltutinusndnpt-e- d

In tho United States, upwards of
eighty havo thus been submitted and
approved.

Having thus seen that tlio consent of
tho people is a matter of theory .of right
and of practice, wo now come to consid
er tho application of theso principles to
tho question boforo us.

Tho proposition contained iu the
amendment is a fundamental one. By
tills wo mean that It was ono of thoso
vitnl and Important rights that entered
deeply into thocompromlscs of tho Con-

stitution nnd that power over it teas
given neither to the Federal nor the State
government, but that tho right to declare
who should excrciso tho power of elec-

tion In tho Stuto was reserved to the
pcoplo nnd remains with them,

Judgo Wilson, boforo referred to, in
commenting upon tho character of this
r!ght,say6:"AllnuthorIty, of every kind,
is derived iREPHUsr,,TATIONrontfAe
people, and the democratic principle
it carried into every part of the govern-
ment. It secures, in the strongest man-
ner, the right of suffrage. Montesquieu,
book 2d, chap. 21, speaking of tho laws
relative to democracy, says ;

"In a democracy tho people nro In
some respects the sovereign, and In
others tho subject."
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There can ho 110 excrciso of their
sovereignty but by their sullrnges,which
nro their own will. Now,thosovcre!gn's
will Is tho sovereign himself. Tho laws,
therefore, which establish tho right of
sulTrngo, nro fundamental to Mils' gov-
ernment. And, indeed, It Is as Impor-
tant to regulato in n republic, In what
manner, by whom, to whom, and con-

cerning what, suffrages are to bo given,
as It is, In n monarchy, to know who Is
tho prince, nnd after what manner ho
ought to govern."

"In this system It is declared that the
electors in each Stnto shall havo tho
qualifications requisite for its electors of
tho most numorous branch of tho Stnto
legislature This being mado the cri-

terion of right or suffrage, It Is conse-
quently secured, becnuso tho same Con-

stitution guarantees to every Stato In
tho Union, a republican form of govern-nffcn- t.

Tho right of suffrago is funda-
mental to republics."

Wo hnvo no power ovt r this question.
It belongs to tho people, although n
technlcnl rending of tho Federal Consti-
tution on tho subject of amendment
seems to indlcato that wohav'otho pow-
er that really belongs to tho people.

Wo aro of opinion that tho power of
tho legislature of this Stato to ratify of
Its own motion nn nmendment to tho
Federal Constitution Is to be restrained
and confined to thoso matters over
which control has been vested by tho
peoplo in the Federal nnd Stato govern-
ments.

Our power cannot go beyond this,
for tho stream cannot rlso higher than
Its RDlirCP.

Without tho consent of tho peoplo of
this State, a right that Is not grantedby
them to cither tho Federal or tho Stato
government, cannot bo taken from
them, nor can thu rights of a minority
of tho Stntcs bo tfiken nwny by tho ma-
jority, when tho right Invaded has nev-
er been within tho control of the Feder
al Government. If this attribute of
sovereignty can bo taken from us by
Congress nnd tho Legislature then liber-
ty of tho press and trial by Jury can in
llko manner bo swept nwny, and it Is

within tho power of amendment to ere-nt- c

nn established church and connect
Church nud Stato.

Tho cxerciso of this power by tho
Legislature, icilhout the consent of the
people, is not amendment, it is revolution.

A further consideration of tho struct-
ure of our government and of tho pow-
ers granted by tho people leads us to
the samo conclusion.

Tlio legislature of tho Stato is limited
and controlled by tho provisions of tho
Stato constitution. Its acts iu violation
thereof aro void. As an independent
body, every attcmpton itspartto inter-
fere with tho right of suffiago, or to
change tho rulo thereof, is of no effect.
It may register tho public will, but it
can never net with power upon a sub-
ject beyond its control. Tho Constitu
tion of the United States is a part of
tho constitution of Pennsylvania, nnd
tho constitution of rennsy 1 vnnla is a part
of tho Constitution of the United States.
Each is supremo within Its sphere.
Tho government of tlio United States
is ono of enumerated powers; all pow-
ers not granted to it "aro reserved to
tho States and the people." Wo may
for tho purposes of this report consider
it to be supremo in its control of doubt-
ful and concurrent powers, yet beyond
theso wide fields and outside, of the
rango of its nuthorlty, is found the con-

trol of this Important subject. It Is is

reserved to the States, or tho pople. It
Is n part of tho Stato constitution, and
111 that respect the provisions thereof aro
tho supremo law. Being neither an
enumerated, a concurrent, nor a doubt-
ful power under tho Federal constitu-
tion its control manifestly is in tho
State or tho peoplo. This nmendment
would bo futlio if tho subject of it wero
not beyond tho pale of Federal author-
ity. No one will nrguo that Its control
Is In the Stnto legislature, If tho provis-
ions

go
ol the Federal Constitution on tho

subjtct of nmendment nre not to be
considered, but wo have already seen
that it is in no manner controlled by
Federal aulhoiity. If it is, then tho
State Constitution, tho supremo law
upon this subject, is mado inferior to
the power of tho Stato legislature, and
they may by amendment over-rld- o It. to
No such violation of tho rights of tho
people was over contemplated by tho
framcrs of our constitutions, but thu
plain and clear Interpretation of thu
whole subject is, that this right Is ouo
that belongs to thu peoplo and can only
bo affected or controlled by them.

Ifbythevoto of tho legislatures of
three-fourth- s of tho States this amend-
ment

I
bo ratified, and by tlio action of

our Stato it is rejected, then our control
of suffrago In Pennsylvania is taken
from us by tho votes of tho legislatures in
of Florida and Oregon. Surely such a
result as this tvus never contemplated
by tho framers of tho government. t

If it had over been supposod towxlstj'j By
tho Federal Constitution would never''
havo been ratified.

For theso reasons wo coucludo that
sovereignty upon Mils subject U reserv
ed to tho peoplo, that tho power of
amendment In this form without their
consent does not exist, but that It docs nt
oxlst as to all those matters in which or
powers nnd rights nro vested by tho
Stato or Federal Constitution in tho
Stato or Federal Government. to

Tho pcoplo of tho Stato established nil
this rulo ami It Is their right to bo con-

sulted In its change. Wo cannot err In
going to them for Instructions.

Tho Legislature was electod upon oth-

er issues; 0110 political party in tho Into
election maintained that "Tho question a
of suffrago In all tho loya' States prop-
erly belongs to tlio people of thoso to
states," whilst tlio position of the other
has uniformly boon, that tho peoplo of
tho states nro pos.so.ssod of all powerover
tho rulo of suffrago. Both rccognizu thu
right of tho pcoplo, and tho Legislature
would bo recroant to its duty, as well as
to the dictates of common honesty, to
recant tho express pledges involved lu
Its election.

Tho matter for ui to dotoruilne. U not
shall Mils amendment bo ratified, but It
is tho far graver question, shall thepco
plo bo deprived of their right to pass
upon tho question of Its ratification or
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rejection. Wo beliovo that they should
not, nnd therefore report tho following
resolutions for ndoption by tho Senate"

Tlesntveit. Thnf tlm T,lt..t.,... n
mitteo of the Senate bo nnd they aro

uiuu.v iiinuiieiuu to prepare anil lortli-wlt- ti

report to tho Senate n bill for tho
nuuiiiisaiuu in mo qncsiion or tno rati-
fication of'tho said amendment to thopeople nt tho election In October, 1869.

Jtesolved, That tho Senato will not
act upon tho question of tho ratificationor tho said nmendment to tho Constitu-
tion of tho United States nt its present
session, but will await tho action of thopcoplo nt tho polls thereon, nnd will ac-
cept tho result there as binding instruc-- tons for tho ratification or rejection
thereof.

AH of which is respectfully submitted.
wm. A. Wallace.

Vm. M'Candlers.

Kcllglon -- rilic rvegro IN Fccu-Mirltlc- ft
The "Hooru" FnllhHHccls of Rntllcul Teach-ing A .cgro Mooting--.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 10.
The religion of tho negro! What is

it? Does it deserve tho name of relig-
ion ? How few of us know nnythlng
in tho world about that in lsorable com-
pound of ignornnco, superstition, wick-ednc-

and political prejudico upon
which rest tho negro's liopo of' what ho
hears called Heaven. Although wo
hear continually of tho religious demor-ntlzalio- n

of tlio colored race, how few
of us havo nny Idea of tho extent to
which It has gono, nnd of the Immi-
nent rclnpso into barbarism which It
foreshadows.

Tho neirro is nn imtirosslhlp. Imntit.
slvo being, nnd boforo tho war tho la- -

uora oi mnny good masters nt tho South
for his spiritual welfare gavo rich prom-
ise of reward. A religious contempora-
ry remarks, "wo do not expect to sco
this bido of heaven scenes of greater
spiritual attractiveness than many of
theso colored Sabbath-school- s nnd as-

semblages for worship often afforded, lu
tho days of slavery." But with the
passlHgaway of tho "peculiar institu-
tion" of tho South has vanished that
reverence for his late master which led
tho poor negro to accept with faitli tho
words of divine truth which fell from
his lips. Under the Influence of de-
signing demairocues thev havu become
alienated from their old friends nnd
teachers, nnd hnvo apparently come to
feel that tho marks of truo religion are
principles directly opposed to all they
before professed to love nnd cherish. A
new theological system with theso
charactcribtics hos recently been dis-
covered to prevail in the most of tho
Southern States. It is called by the no-gr- o

"Boora religion," which may bo
derived from "Bureau," or "Freed-men'- s

Bureau," for under the teachings
of Its agents has tho newsystcmsprung
into being. Its fundamental dogma is
snlvntlon not through Christ, but
throUL'h the mediation of tho Jiureau.
Its catechism, ns reported to ono of
tho editors of tho Christian Observer of
this city, is a strange compound of su-

perstition and blasphemy. It com-
mences ;

"Who mado you ?"
"God."

"Who redeemed you?"
"Tho Lord Jesus Christ."
"Who redeemed you from slavery?"
"Abraham Lincoln."
In all this may plainly bo traco.l tho

influence of tho sanctimonious Massa-
chusetts carpet-bagger- s whoso only aim

their own political advancement in a
country in which they havo no interest
nnd who to gain a voto would scarcely
hesitate to damn a soul. Thetomen,
nwureof tho credulity of their dupes,
tisa overy means to impress them with
tho belief that Radicalism must bo a
part of their religion. Their breath la-

den with tlio odor of Mountain Dew, or
Just arisen from tho couch of sin, with
tho'wordsof profanity not yet cold up
on their Hps, tho Impious wretches will

to a'politicnl meeting composed of
nunareus or negroes and say, as did one
within my hearing, not long ngo, with
sanctimonious drawl; "Brethren, wo
should engago in nothing without Invo-
king tho blessing of God. Let us pray."
Then follows a petition, not directed to
tho throno of grace, but designed, as
muel( as tho speech which it precedes,

work upon tho minds of tho Ignorant
auditors. Negro preachers haraniruo
their congregations from tho pulpit on
political subjects, and often invito 'pro-
minent politician?' of tho samo political
stripe to do tho same. Underwood thus
preached n sermon iu tho First African
Church in this city; so did Henry Wil
son tv lieu lie camo tu Itlchmoud, and if

mistake not Senator Pomeroy in 1SGS!

Religious notices aro given out at a po
litical mooting, and political notices at
Sunday services and prayer meetings

tlio churches. A negro wljo J'gos
back"outho party is liableto be expelled
from tho ciurch a penalty tho fear of
which flllsjds weak mind with terror.

such 'means nro tho purposesof tho
ItiidlcakirSccomiillshed In tho South. To
such' oas'o,'dovlcos does tho "God nnd
morality" party resort In this year or
grnco 1809.

To n Northerner visiting tho Into re-

bellious States, tho spectaelo presented
a place where negroes worship is full
strango interest. Tho night is their

tlmo for servlco. Visiting a church at
"early candio-llght- " we find It crowded

Its utmost capacity with negroes of
ages and both sexes an exclled

throng or blacks, from whoso perspiring
skins Micro arises nn cilluvla not only
offensive, but almost Insufferable at
first. Tho preacher has not arrived and
tho peoplo lire getting Impatient. Soon

burly black riios to Ms feet unit strikes
up an old familiar ttiuo, which he sets

words, perhaps Improvised u ho pro-
ceeds. Sometimes tlio "hymn" contains
gospel truths, though rudely nnd wven
unintelligibly expressed; ut other limes
veisos of plantation melodies burnt
forth, and to oftou it Is but a politico-religiou- s

song; perhaps- - tho bhwuhu- -

mous abolition chorus, "John Brown'
body llej mouldering lu thogrouud"uutl
somotlmcii "WVll rally round tho flac.
boys," nscends ns it "hideous mockery
or praiso to cam." Whatever It Is, bun
dreds of brazen throats Join hi hearty
chorus, nnd every moment Ihu oxclto
ment Increases. Then tho preacher
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stumbles through n ehnpler of tho Bi-

ble, nnd thou prnya a prayer, sometimes
simple nnd sincere, but oftcner ft bom-
bastic dlsplny, drawled out amid enthu-
siastic nmens from nil parts of the house.
Tho sermon of eourso follows, nnd bo-

foro H Is half over tho scono of excite-
ment commences. Tho preacher goU
warmer nnd warmer, throwing his
nrms nbout In furious gcstlculntlon,
tnlks louder nnd louder, until ho ap-
pears ns n innnlac to tlio stranger. His
congregation warms with him. Tho
women cronn lupuhrlniialv. ! .,.

shout amen upon amen, nnd tho chil-
dren becln to whlmncr. An tlm
er gels more excited his hearers wring
ineir nanus; men clap them; thou rlso
to their feet, patting first ono foot nnd
then tho other upon tho floor, throwing
their nrms wlldlv nhmit. Ilinm nml
screaming "Free graco" and "Blessed
jcsus," until inovoico of tho preacher
Is hardly heard. Then a hvinn Is raised.
in tllO sillCrlllL' Of Which nil Inln alinnt.
ingnnd nt tho samo tlmo embracing
each other, Indiscriminately, In an

long
nfter midnight, when tho crowd reluc-tnntl- y

disperses some singing llko
drunken revellers, ns they walk tho
streets, and others who havo gono Into
tranccs.borno to their homes by friends.
incso trances nanny ever pass away
for several days, during which tho

nro visited hv nil flmlr fclmwij
and consnlfcd as oracles. Thnv oivn ,in.
tailed accounts of their interviews with
Michael, Gabriel nnd tho son of Qod.

Death Warrant or Jesus Christ.
Or tho many Interesting relics and

fragments of antiquity which havo
been brought to tho light by tho per-
severing researches of modern philos-
ophers none could havo been moro in-

teresting to tho philanthropist and be-

liever thilti tho ono wo publish below.
It Is Iho most imposing uud Interestlni:
Judicial document to nil Christians that
has ever been recorded In human

is, tho identical death war-
rant of our. Lord Jesus Christ, in tho
words following :

Sentence rendered by Pontius Pilate act
ing Governor of Loxcer Galilee, stal-
ing that Jesus of Xazarelh shall suf-
fer death on the cross.
In the year seventeen of the Emperor

Tiberius Cicsar, and tho 27th day of
March, tho city or tho holy Jerusalem
Anna and Caiplias being priests

of tho pcoplo of Gwl Pontius
Pilate, governor of Lower Galieo, sit-
ting in tlio Presidential chair of tho
prrotory, condemns Jesus of Nazareth
to dlo on the cross between two thieves

tho great and notorious ovidenco of
the pcoplo saying :

1. Jesus is n seducer.
2. Ho Is seditious.
3. Ho i3 the enemy of tlio law.
4. He calls hiinsolf.falsely tho Son or

God.
C. Ho calls himself falsely tho King

of Israel.
0. He entered into tho tomple,follow-e- d

by n multitudo bearing palm branch-
es lu their hands.

Orders tho firot centurion, Quillus
Cornelius, to lead him to tho place of
execution.
Forbids nny person wIionisoover,cither

poor or rich, to oppose tho death of
Jesus Christ.

Tho witnesses who signedtho condem-
nation of Jesus nro

1; Daniel Rohan!, Pharisee.
2. Joannuu Robanl.
3. Riirhaol Robanl.
4. Capet, n citizen.
Jesus shall go out of tlio city or Jeru-

salem by Iho gntoof Struenus.
Tho abovo sentenco is engraved on a

copper plato ; on ono sido uo written
theso words: "A similar plato is sent
to each tribe." It was found In an an-
tique vaso of white marble, while oxea-vating-

tho anclontclty of Aquilla, in
the kingdom of Naples, Iu 1810, and
was discovered by tho commissioners m
art of tho French armies. At tho oxpo-ditio- n

of Naples it was enclosed In a
box or ebony, as tho sacristy or thu
Chartem. Tno French translation was
mado by tlioCoinmlssioiiersor Art. Tho
original Is iu tho Hebrew language.

Soaking Reeds, Tho Chinese sel-
dom sow n crop without having provl
ously soaked their seeds In diluted ma-
nure, keeping them there ovon until
they begin to sprout. They hold that
this not only gives tho plants an early
and vigorous start, but preserves tho
seeds from worms or birds. Tho practi-
cal results or Chinese agriculture nro
contempt. Would It not bo well Tor us
to uso some saro stoops Tor our corn,
squashes, melons, etc., as u general uso,
and not as an exception ?

There Is nbrlsk rlvnlry In Westerly,
R. I., between tho missionary of tho
Christian Association and an advertiser
of patent medicines. Tho romier paint-
ed in large letters on n fence. "What
shall I do to bo saved?" and tho latter
put under it, "Uso s Germau Bit-

ters!" Hut tho missionary retaliated
by printing in another place, under
"Uso 's German Blttors,"Sho text.
'Prepare to meet thy God I"

Spring Is at baud and the cliango of
temperature will necessitate now clo-

thing. Do not fall to secure comfort
and stylo iu tho selection or your gar
ments, but go to Lowonberg where you
can hardly fall to bo suited. Ho Is so
well und favorably known to tho com
munity, that it is unnecessary to, men-
tion Mint his word ran bo implicitly re-

lied on. Whatever ho bells will bo found
of tho first quality.

A days sluce, n woman residing
In ltockport, Muss., took her ride
In tho cars. Sho wns surprised nt nrrl-vln- g

at Glouctstcrso boon,nnd remarked
"If I had known Mint I could have got
there so quick I would havo walked."

"What Is de tlirferonfo 'twixt n
watch nnd a redder bed, B.im T"

"Dunno gin It up."
"Beknsodotlcklu ordowntch is on

do Inside, and do tlekln' of do bod Is on
do outside,"

j


